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 We carried out DFT calculations on the activation of C–H bonds on V/P mixed oxides. A set of oxo clusters, V4xPxO10 (x = 0–4), used as model catalysts showed that the PO–H bond was stronger than the VO–H bond and the proton was preferentially bonded to the P=O bond. However, for alkane activation, the P=O was not the active site as expected because the activation requires a large reor-ganization energy. In addition, the results showed that the P=O bond played a role in the activation of intermediates with a more acidic C–H bond, such as 2-butene and 2,5-dihydrofuran. © 2015, Dalian Institute of Chemical Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences.Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Density functional theory Selective oxidation Light alkanes H atom abstraction Vanadium/Phosphorus mixed oxide Cluster model 
 
 
1.  Introduction ‘Conventional’ and ‘unconventional’ (such as shale gas, coal bed gas, etc.) natural gas are abundant on our planet. Natural gas is a gas mixture consisting of light alkanes (C1–C4) which has a higher hydrogen to carbon ratio than oil and coal. Thus, developing efficient strategies for the conversion of these ‘cheap’ and ‘clean’ resources to liquid fuel or value added chemicals is a challenge. Currently, the well-established technology uses an indirect route: (1) production of syngas (CO + H2) by the steam reform-ing of natural gas and (2) conversion of syngas into value added products through processes such as Fischer-Tropsch synthesis [1,2]. However, this technology is chemically inelegant [3] since alkanes are firstly over-oxidized to CO, only to be then reduced to the desired products. In contrast, a direct route, e.g., selective 
oxidation of light alkanes, in principle, would proceed more efficiently and cost effectively. In addition to the well-known industrial process of the oxidation of n-butane to maleic anhy-dride, some other important examples under active investiga-tion are methane partial oxidation (MPO), oxidative dehydro-genation (ODH), and oxidation of propane to acrylonitrile [4].  Effective catalysts for the selective oxidation of alkane are multi-component oxides composed of more than two elements of which at least one is a transition metal with a variable va-lence (most often V, Mo or Fe) and another is a main group non-metal element (such as P, S, Se, or Te) [5]. There are a number of successful catalysts varying from binary vanadium phosphorus oxides (VPO) to the more complicated four- com-ponent MoVTeNbOx catalysts [5]. The former is used commer-cially in the manufacture of maleic anhydride, while the latter has shown promise in the oxidation of propane to acrylic acid. 
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Much effort has been made to understand the chemical and structural properties of their key elements and how they func-tion. It is widely accepted that the high valence transition metal oxo bond (M=O) was involved in alkane activation, while the non-metal oxo bond (NM=O) may not be involved in the initial activation [6]. However, recent theoretical works have dis-closed that the NM=O bond could be more active than the M=O bond towards alkane C–H bond activation [7–10]. Xu et al. [7,8] suggested that the H atom is preferentially adsorbed on the Te=O moiety rather than the V=O or Mo=O moieties on the M1 phase of MoVTeNbOx catalysts. Goddard et al. [9,10] pointed out that in VOPO4, the P=O moiety can activate the C–H bond in 
n-butane. Clearly, these pictures are in sharply contrast to the traditional view that the active center is the M=O moiety.  In previous works [11–14], we investigated the activation of light alkanes on single component transition metal oxides, such as MoO3, V2O5, CrO3 and WO3. We proposed that the activation of a C–H bond proceeded via the H abstraction mechanism and emphasized the role of the O–H bond strength in determining the reactivity of the metal oxide. In this contribution, we would compare the reactivity of the V=O and P=O moieties in V/P mixed oxides to discuss their intrinsic difference by density functional theory (DFT).  
2.  Computational details  We chose neutral heteronuclear oxo clusters (V4–xPxO10, x = 1–3) as model catalysts (Fig. 1). For comparison, homonuclear V4O10 and P4O10 clusters were also considered. Similar cluster models have been successfully applied to the modeling of a variety of transition metal oxide catalyzed systems [15–18].  The quantum calculations were performed at the level of B3LYP/6-311+G(2d, 2p) [19–23]. Geometries were fully opti-mized and vibrational frequencies were analytically computed in order to confirm that a local minimum has no imaginary frequency and that a transition state (TS) has only one imagi-nary frequency. The zero point energy correction has been included with no empirical scaling. The energetics were re-ported as the enthalpy at 298 K. Charge analysis was per-formed with the natural bond orbital (NBO) scheme [24–27].  Test calculations were performed using M06/6-311+G(2d, 
2p) [28]. All the structures, including stationary states and transition states, have been re-optimized. Our calculations showed that no significant changes were found for the opti-mized geometries as compared to those from B3LYP. From the energetic aspect, BEs of the alkane C–H bond were calculated to be almost equal with these two methods. However, M06 un-derestimated BE(OH) by 5–8 kcal/mol as compared with B3LYP. As a result, the barrier predicted by M06 was 4–7 kcal/mol higher than that by B3LYP. Nevertheless, all the key points deduced from B3LYP were further confirmed by M06.  All calculations were carried out with the Gaussian 09 package [29]. 
3.  Results and discussion 
3.1.  Comparison of the electronic properties of the V=O and P=O 
moieties V/P mixed oxides  C–H bond activation by oxo species (X=O: X is a transition metal or non-metal) usually proceeds through a H abstraction process leading to the forming of an O–H bond and breaking of a C–H bond, shown in Eq. (1). X=O + H–R  X–O–H + R·       (1) The reaction enthalpy (Hr) can be evaluated by simply calculating the difference of their binding energies (BEs):  
Hr = BE(C–H) – BE(O–H)    (2) For a hydrocarbon, the BE of the C–H bond is constant and the reaction is critically dependent on the strength of the O–H bond. Based on the Hammond postulate, a stronger O–H bond formed has a more rapid reaction between the hydrocarbon and X=O. As shown in Table 1, the BE(O–H) for the V=O moiety varies in a narrow range (67.4 to 69.8 kcal/mol) for V4O10 and 
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Fig. 1. V4xPxO10 (x = 0–4) cluster models of pure vanadium oxide, V/P mixed oxides, and pure phosphorus oxide. Green circle: V; yellow circle: P; red circle: O. 
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the V/P mixed oxides. In contrast, the BE (O–H) for the P4O10 moiety was predicted to be as low as 18.4 kcal/mol. This ap-peared to be due to that the pure P oxide is hard to reduce as its lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) has a dominant P–O * character, which is high lying. However, BE (O–H) was significantly enhanced for the V/P mixed oxides. To our sur-prise, the calculated BE for the PO–H moiety was even 6–10 kcal/mol stronger than that of the VO–H bond, indicating that the P=O moiety could be superior to the V=O moiety in the C–H bond activation. It should be noted that upon PO–H bond forming, the P atom maintained its valence of +5, while the nearby V was reduced from +5 to +4, which was shown in Eq. (3).  
 (3) In terms of proton-coupled electron transfer (PCET) [30–32] theory, a H atom can be viewed as a combination of an electron and a proton such that both the electron affinity (EA) and the proton affinity (PA) contribute to the strength of an O–H bond. Table 1 also listed the EAs of the different oxides, and the PAs for the different oxo moieties. We can see that for V4O10, the EA and PA were calculated as 103.4 and 178.0 kcal/mol, respectively. In contrast, P4O10 have a very low EA (58.2 kcal/mol) and a weak PA (162.6 kcal/mol), leading to a weak PO–H bond. As compared with V4O10 and P4O10, V/P mix-ing enhanced not only the EA but also the PA. The general trends can be summarized as follows: (1) the EA increased with the increase of the ratio of P, while the PA showed the opposite trend; (2) for an oxo group, the PA can be correlated with the NBO charge of the terminal oxygen (R2 = 0.956); (3) the EA 
correlated well with the NBO charge of V (R2 = 0.999); (4) for a given mixed oxide, the PA of the P=O moiety was favored over that of the V=O moiety by about 20 kcal/mol, which made it a better H abstractor rather than the V=O moiety.  Why do V/P mixed oxides have larger EAs and PAs com-pared to the pure counterparts, such as V4O10 and P4O10. We proposed that the properties of the V and P centers were changed upon forming the V–O–P linkage. On one hand, the bridge oxygen in V–O–P bore partial P–O character, which would slightly inhibit the back donation from the lone pair of bridge oxygen to the unoccupied d orbitals of V. This can nicely explain why the V atom became more positively charged in the mixed oxides. The more positive charge on V indicated that it had more ability to hold an electron. On the other hand, the bridge oxygen in V–O–P also bore partial V–O character, which would slightly enhance the back donation from the lone pair of bridge oxygen to the unoccupied p orbitals of P. Such a dona-tion would compete with the other O atoms bonded to the same P atom, such as P=O. This can explain why the charge on the (P=)O moiety increased with the increase of the number of V–O–P linkages. 
3.2.  Comparison of the reactivity of V=O and P=O moieties for 
activation of light alkane C–H bonds Table 2 and Fig. 2 summarized the calculated activation bar-riers and the optimized TS structures for n-butane activation by V4xPxO10 (x = 0–4) model catalysts, respectively. Here, we only considered methylene C–H bond activation since it is weaker than that of the methyl group in n-butane. We found that V4O10 had considerable reactivity towards n-butane with a barrier of 25.3 kcal/mol, while P4O10 was totally inert as the calculated 
Table 2 Activation barrier, reaction enthalpy, and the imaginary frequency of the TS for H abstraction from a methylene C–H bond of n-butane by V4xPxO10(x = 0–4) clusters. V/P oxide model V=O P=O Hr* (kcal/mol) Ea (kcal/mol) Imaginary frequency (cm–1) Hr* (kcal/mol) Ea (kcal/mol) Imaginary frequency (cm–1)V4O10 25.3 25.3 1821.7i — — — V3PO10 27.4 26.2 1781.8i 17.7 23.7 1419.0i V2P2O10 27.7 25.6 1698.8i 19.0 24.3 1382.5i VP3O10 26.0 23.7 1606.6i 19.8 23.0 1234.4i P4O10 — — — 76.7 78.6 2335.2i * Reaction heat is estimated according to Eq. (2).  
Table 1 Predicted electronic properties of V4–xPxO10 (x = 0–4) clusters (energy in kcal/mol and NBO charge in a.u.). V/P oxide  model EA a Charge of V V=O  P=O BE(O–H) b Charge of O PA c  BE(O–H) b Charge of O PA c V4O10 103.4 1.036 69.8 –0.238 178.0  — — — V3PO10 105.9 1.048 67.7 –0.230 170.4  77.4 –0.995 191.4 V2P2O10 109.7 1.068 67.4 –0.222 162.3  76.1 –0.986 183.2 VP3O10 116.1 1.100 69.1 –0.220 153.1  75.3 –0.980 174.0 P4O10  58.2 — — — —  18.4 –0.975 162.6 a EA = H(X=O) – H(X=O-). b BE(O–H) = H(X=O) + H(H) – H(X–O–H). c PA = H(X=O) + H(H+) – H(X–O–H+). 
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barrier was as high as 78.6 kcal/mol. For the V/P mixed oxides, the following trends can be noted: (1) the barrier of H abstrac-tion by the V=O moiety decreased with the increase of the ratio of P; (2) there was only a small difference in the barrier for H abstraction by the P=O moiety, which varied from 23.0 to 24.3 kcal/mol; (3) the P=O moiety was only 0.7–1.3 kcal/mol more active than the V=O moiety, which was far less than the differ-ence in the strength between the PO–H and the VO–H bond (6–10 kcal/mol). The last point was further confirmed by M06, which predicted that the differences in the barrier and reaction enthalpy were 1.4–2.7 and 8–13 kcal/mol, respectively. Why was the P=O moiety less active than expected? To an-swer this question, we further considered H abstraction from a range of light alkanes (C1–C4), representing the primary, sec-ondary, tertiary C–H bond respectively, by the P=O moiety and compared these with those by the V=O moiety. For this, V2P2O10 was chosen as the model as the ratio of V/P is equal to 1, con-sistent with formula of VPO catalysts. The calculated barriers were summarized in Table 3. For a given C–H bond, H abstrac-tion by the P=O moiety was always favored over that by the V=O moiety although the difference between them was quite small (0.7–1.3 kcal/mol). Fig. 3 plotted the correlation of the calculated barrier versus the calculated enthalpy of the differ-ent C–H bonds (Polanyi correlation [30]). We found that the barrier of H abstraction by the V=O moiety correlated well with 
the enthalpy (R2 = 0.996) with a slope of 1.19. For the case of the P=O moiety, good linearity (R2 = 0.999) with a similar slope (1.23) was observed but the intercept differed by 6.2 kcal/mol. Interestingly, a similar linear correlation was also obtained by using M06 in which the difference in the intercept was in-
Table 3 Activation barriers, reaction enthalpies, and the imaginary frequencies of TSs for H abstraction from light alkanes (C1–C4) by V2P2O10.  Light alkane C–H bond energy V=O P=O 
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Fig. 2. Optimized TS structures for n-butane activation by V4–xPxO10 (x = 0–4) clusters (bond length in Å). 
∆Ea = 1.23∆H + 8.26
R2 = 0.999
∆Ea = 1.19∆H + 2.09
R2 = 0.996
Fig. 3. Plot of the calculated H abstraction barrier versus reaction en-thalpy. 
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creased to 11.3 kcal/mol. This means that at the same bond enthalpy, more energy was required for the P=O moiety than the V=O moiety for the hydrocarbon to pass through the barri-er. Hence, there was an intrinsic difference in the reactivity of the two moieties.  In the classical Marcus model [33,34], the potential energy surface can be approximated by parabolas, and the intersection of these parabolas represents a transition state (Fig. 4). There are two main factors that affect the barrier, namely, the stabil-ity of the product and sharpness of the curves. The first is re-lated to the enthalpic driving force. Clearly, a more stable product indicates a more favorable reaction. To estimate the sharpness of the curve, we use the energy change of the V4–xPxO10 moiety from the reactant structure to the TS structure at the reactant electronic state. In this case, single point calcula-tions were performed and the zero point energy and thermal correction were not included. Our calculations showed that only 9.6 kcal/mol was required for V=O, while P=O required 18.2 kcal/mol. This indicated that P=O underwent more distor-tion during the process. The sharpness of curve is also related to the reorganization energy (). In our case, only the electron transfer between R–H and the V/P mixed oxide was considered since the Marcus theory is based on an outer sphere electron transfer. Our calculations showed that R was the same for ab-straction by V=O and P=O as they involved the same vertical excitation with the reactant structure. The difference between these two processes was in the P. Here, we extracted the V4–xPxO10 moieties from the product structures, and used the energy difference between the anion and neutral clusters of V4–xPxO10 to estimate P. Again, single point calculations were performed. Our calculations showed that for P=O, P varied from 128 to 140 kcal/mol, which were 21–23 kcal/mol higher than that for V=O. Thus, the small difference in the barrier can be understood by that abstraction by P=O had a more favorable reaction enthalpy but involved a larger reorganization energy. It should be pointed out that besides the enthalpic driving and 
reorganization energy, the electronic coupling at the intersec-tion zone, i.e., HAB, would also affect the barrier. The influ-ence of the interaction energy and orbital interaction were included in the HABterm. 
3.3.  Comparison of the reactivity of V=O and P=O for the  
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butane                         2-butene                  2,5-dihydrofuran                crotonlactone  
Fig. 5. Optimized TS structures for n-butane, 2-butene, 2,5-dihydrofuran and crotonolactone activation by V2P2O10 (Bond length in Å). 
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in the barrier with the V=O and P=O moieties. For n-butane, the difference in the barrier was only 1.3 kcal/mol, indicating that the V=O and P=O moieties were competitive in the initial acti-vation. In contrast, the P=O moiety played a determining role when 2-butene and 2,5-dihydrofuran were involved as the gap between the barriers was increased to 6–7 kcal/mol. Subse-quently, the difference in the barrier for crotonolactone was reduced to 2.5 kcal/mol, indicating that the V=O moiety became competitive again.  The variation in the energy differences can be explained by the nucleophilicity of the terminal O atom. NBO analysis showed that the O atom in the P=O moiety was a better nucle-ophile than that of the V=O moiety (–1.0 a.u. versus –0.2 a.u.) (Table 1). Thus, the P=O moiety would be preferentially at-tacked by a substrate with a more acidic C–H bond. According to Evens’ pKa [36] values, the allylic C–H bond has a stronger acidity than that of the alkyl C–H bond (43 versus 50) such that 2-butene and 2,5-dihydrofuran were easier to be activated by 
the P=O moiety rather than by the V=O moiety. For crotonolac-tone, the electrostatic repulsion between the substrate and the oxide should be taken into account, which would destabilize the TS on the P=O moiety more than that on the V=O moiety.  
4.  Conclusions The activation of C–H bonds on V/P mixed oxides was stud-ied by hybrid density functional theory (B3LYP). H abstraction can be viewed as a proton-coupled electron transfer. For V/P mixed oxides, V5+ can act as the electron acceptor while either the V=O or P=O moiety can serve as the proton acceptor. Pref-erential protonation on the P=O group made the PO–H bond 6–10 kcal/mol more stable than the VO–H bond. For alkane activation, the H abstraction barrier on both the V=O and P=O moieties correlated well with the reaction enthalpy but the intercept of the linear regression differed by 6 kcal/mol. This indicated that the P=O moiety was not as active as expected from the strength of the PO–H bond. The difference between the V=O and P=O moieties were due to the reorganization en-ergy. For the V=O moiety, the change from the reactant struc-ture to the TS structure underwent more distortion, resulting in a larger reorganization energy. The O in the P=O moiety was more nucleophilic than that of the V=O moiety such that it would be preferentially attacked by substrates with a more acidic C–H bond, such as 2-butene and 2,5-dihydrofuran. In contrast, when the C–H bond had weak acidity, e.g., n-butane, both the V=O and P=O moieties can perform the activation. 
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V/P复合氧化物上C–H键活化的密度泛函研究 
傅  钢*, 袁汝明, 汪  佩, 万惠霖# 
厦门大学化学化工学院, 固体表面物理化学国家重点实验室, 福建厦门361005 
摘要: 选择氧化催化剂通常为多组分复合氧化物.  一般认为, 高价过渡金属的端末双键氧(M=O)是烷烃活化的中心, 而非金属端
氧(NM=O)与烷烃活化无关.  但近期的理论研究发现, 复合氧化物中非金属端氧也可能参与烷烃活化. 本文采用密度泛函方法
(B3LYP)对比V=O和P=O的脱氢活性, 并深入揭示二者的差异.   
H脱除反应可以视为是质子偶联电子传递的过程.  对于V/P复合氧化物, V5+充当电子的受体, 而V=O和P=O均可接受质子.  由
于P=O具有更强的质子化能力, 导致PO–H键能比VO–H有利6–10 kcal/mol.  对于烷烃活化, V=O和P=O脱氢的能垒均可与反应焓
变很好地关联, 但二者线性回归的截距相差6.2 kcal/mol, 说明在相同的焓驱动下, P=O脱氢需要克服更高的能垒. 根据Marcus模型,
反应的能垒不仅取决去反应焓变，还与内部重组能有关.  计算表明, 在脱氢过程中, P=O需克服的重组能为128–140 kcal/mol, 比
V=O过程高出21–23 kcal/mol.  这很好地解释了前面的计算结果.  应该指出的是, 除了反应热力学驱动和重组能外, 在势能曲线相
交处的电子耦合作用(HAB)亦对能量有一定的影响.   
丁烷选择氧化制顺酐可能经过2-丁烯, 丁二烯, 2,5-二氢呋喃和丁烯酸内酯等一系列中间体, 共有8个H原子在反应过程中需要
脱除.  对于丁烷的脱氢, P=O的能垒仅比V=O低1.3 kcal/mol, 说明初始反应时二者是竞争的.  但对于2-丁烯和2,5-二氢呋喃, 二者
活化能的差距增加为6–7 kcal/mol, 说明这时P=O脱氢将占主导.  而对丁烯酸内酯活化, 二者活化能的差异又缩小到2.5 kcal/mol, 
表明V=O又具有一定的竞争力.  事实上, 这种能垒的差异与端氧的亲核性密切相关. P=O更具亲核性, 因此有利于被更具酸性的
C–H键进攻.  根据Evens的估计, 烷烃C–H键的pKa为50左右, 而烯丙基性C–H为43.  这就很好地解释了为什么2-丁烯和2,5-二氢呋
喃更容易和P=O发生反应, 而丁烷脱氢二者差异不大的原因.   
这些理论研究可以加深我们对复合氧化物催化剂上活性位点的认识，并为催化剂的理性设计提供理论支撑.  
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